
REVIEW 2

I. The Present simple – Thì Hiện tại đơn

1. Form             

                         (+)
I/ We/ You/ They + Vinf.
He/ She/It + Vs/es

                           (-)
I/ We/ You/ They + don’t + Vinf.
He/ She/ It + doesn’t + Vinf.

                         (?)
Do + I/ We/ You/ They + Vinf?
Does + he/ she/ it + Vinf?
Yes, S + do/ does.
No, S + don’t / doesn’t.

2. Usage

1. Habits, daily routines -  thói quen hằng ngày
Ex: He brushes his teeth twice a day.
They go to school every day.
My mother drinks coffee in the morning 

2. Feelings ( tình cảm, cảm xúc, mong muốn ở hiện tại )  
He likes apples.
Jane loves her father. 
I want some bread.

3. General truths ( sự thật hiển nhiên)
Water boils in 100 degrees. 
The earth goes around the sun.

4. Timetable, schedule ( thời gian biểu , lịch trình) 
The train leaves at 8 p.m
The football match starts at 9 a.m

3. Signal words  (Dấu hiệu nhận biết)

- never, sometimes, often, usually, always

- in the morning, in the afternoon, in the evening, at night, at the weekend, in summer, in autumn, in winter, in spring

- on Mondays, on Tuesdays.

- once a week, twice a week

II. Practice 

A. Put the verbs in bracket

1. I _______(brush) my teeth every day.

2. Jack _______(brush) his teeth every day.

3. They _______(watch) TV in the morning.

4. She _______(watch) TV in the morning

5. He _______(do) his homework every day.

6. They _______(do) their homework every day.

7. David often _______(study) at night.

8. David and Lisa often _______(study)at night.
KEY

1. I brush my teeth every day.

2. Jack brushes his teeth every day.

3. They watch TV in the morning.

4. She watches TV in the morning

5. He does his homework every day.

6. They do their homework every day.

7. David often studies at night.

8. David and Lisa often study at night.

B. Circle the correct answer 

1. We studies / study English on Thursday. 
2. They play / plays basketball every week. 
3. She plays / play with her brother everyday. 
4. Dad wash / washes the car at the weekends.
5. It rains / rain a lot in summer. 

6. I listen / listens to music every day. 
7. My pets like / likes eating vegetables. 
8. Doctors help / helps sick people. 
9. A doctor wear / wears a white coat. 
10. They talk / talks on the phone every day. 



KEY
1. We studies / study English on Thursday. 
2. They play / plays basketball every week. 
3. She plays / play with her brother everyday. 
4. Dad wash / washes the car at the weekends.
5. It rains / rain a lot in summer. 

6. I listen / listens to music every day. 
7. My pets like / likes eating vegetables. 
8. Doctors help / helps sick people. 
9. A doctor wear / wears a white coat. 

10. They talk / talks on the phone every day. 

III. Homework 

Exercise 1: Put the verbs in bracket 
1. I ………. (like) milk, meat and cola.
2. Emma ………. (not study) on weekends.
3. We………. (go) to bed at midnight.
4. My mom……….(do) housework on weekends.
5. The train……….(arrive) at 8.00 a.m.
6. My sisters……….(finish) works at 7 p.m.
7. Ann’s friends ………. (not live) in a big house.
8. He ………. (play) badminton in the morning.
9. She ………. (have) a new shirt today.
10. I usually ………. (have) dinner at 6.40 p.m.
Exercise 2: Circle the correct answer
1. My dad is a doctor. He always wear/wears a white blouse.
2. My mom never drink/drinks wine.
3. Shark go/goes shopping twice a month.
4. I have/has a pen.
5. Mary and John cut/cuts people’s hair.
7. Mark usually watch/watches TV before having dinner.
8. I and my brother go/goes to school on foot every day.
9. My father often teach/ teaches me Math on Saturday evenings.
10. My sister go/ goes out every day.


